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Abstract. In response to the pressures of surviving

in a competitive global market, ninny companies

are turning to do_vnsizing, rightsizing,
restructuring, reduction-in-force, and/or business

process re-cnginccrmg, amoug olhcrs. Regardless

of the terminology used. an mc'_itable result is a

loss of jobs. Companies fail to grasp the profound

ramifications of downsizing for both the people laid

off and the organization and work force that renmin

after downsizing is complete A search of the

literature was conducted to ascertain what leading

theorists and practitioners arc saying about

downsizing and the "'right _av to go about it.
This search cuhninated in the Nine Point Model for

Downsizing (NPMD). The model is used to

analyze a downsizmg case study involving the

December 1997 laxoff of lg.It0U employees b', a

leading manuh|ctt|rer of imagine products.

Introduction

Downsizing seems to be the trend of the
nineties. Kodak. Levi-Strauss. Fruit of the Loom.

and IBM are just a fc,_ of Ihe inalD, preeminent

corporations that have laid-off large numbers of
workers in recent vears. No one is immune to

downsizing. White-collar as well as blue-collar

jobs are at risk. Many companies view laying off
workers as a quick and convenient means to cut
costs. Hox_exer. icSe_llch has sllo'An lhal |lie

majoril) of companies using dox_nsizing for this

purpose rarely achieve their desired results. For

instance, a sun'e_ of do_vnsizmg companies by

Watson Wyatt Worldwide shelved thal. after

downsizing, onh 46% met their expense-reduction

goals,lessthou _3'!,,met profilobjcclixes,and oub,

2 I°A, increased reltlrll-Oll-tll'_ CSIlllCllt. Similarly, an
American Manage|nent Association Sll|d', found

that. ,after layoffs x_erc perlbnned, less than 50% of

the firms increased profits, only 33% increased

productivity, and thai 66% of the previoasl.v

doxvnsized comp/mics would do_ nsizc agait| _ilhin
the nexl year (Nelson 1')971

Tile objectix c of Ihis pal_Cr is It)dcxclop a model
that presents the appropri,He steps thai should bc

taken before, during, and after dox_usizi,g in order

to ensure the process will go as smoothly as
possible for those laid off. those who remain, and

the organization m general.

A Model for Downsizing

Tile ninny possible reasons for laying off

workers might include global market conditions,

technological advances, excessive overhead

expenses, inefficiency, or profit/stock price

considerations. However, downsizing, for whatever

reason, is a painful process. The aftermath consists
of a reduced workforce, survivors with increased

x_orkloads, and a new organizational culture to

which tile survivors must adapt. Most experts
agree that some of the trauma associated with

downsizing can be minimized ff the appropriate

steps are taken before, during, and after the

implementation of the downsizing process (Demers

1996). This section will discuss nine key factors

which leading theorists and practitioners are saying

a company faced with the prospect of laying off

workers should consider before approaching this
tmemiable task.

Strategic Plan. The decision to downsize should

not be made haphazardly, nor should it be based

solely upon a company's desire to quickly increase

short-term profit. Before considering downsizing

as a xiable corporate alternative, a strategic plan,
_hich encon|passes tile corporate vision, mission.

and both short-term and long-term goals should be

developed If. after completing this homework.

downsizing appears to be an appropriate and

necessa_, step towards implementing the strategic

plan. then the company can proceed.
A stud)conducted by the Commonwealth Fund

on over 400 members of the Conference Board

rexealed the companies got better results if a

strategic plan was developed before implementing

downsizing (Cadorette. 1997). The supporting data
shox_n in thc table below illustrate that the

proacl_ve organization, v,hich moves according to a

c:ucfullx I;.lid out plan. is much less likely to

experience the negative side effects of downsizing.
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Negati_ehnp,lcl
OfDownsizin_
DecreasedMorale
LosingWrongPeople

PtoacIixeOrganization

46/,,
If:

i_ :tl

Reactive Organization

77%

38%

B_ considering strategic inlplic;itions beforc

implementing dox_,nsi/.ing, a compan.,, can idcnlif',

the processes and skills that are essential to its

survival/success. A necessary step in the

development of a strategic plan is Io identify the

areas xxhere cutbacks '+xottld proxidc the most

benefit. One compan.,, +lccomplishcd this b,,

allmving persons fautiliar with the essential work

processes to help consnltants develop a detailed

process flow that ontlmed cosls associated with
each task, personnel/skills reqt,ired, time to

perform tasks, and steps in the process (Weuzler.

1997). Another compan._ perlbrmcd a step-by-step

atmlssis of how the v+ork is performed in o,der to

determine which groups v, erc necessao', which
could be improved, and which could be eliminated

(Shugn,e. 1997).

A carefitlh prepared strategic plan helps a

company avoid recurring ft, rlher expenses thal

result fron+t poorl', executed doxvusizing, x_hich

might require: (1) retraining the su_'ivors in the
necessary. skills. (2) rehiring the laid off emplo.,,ees

for more money, or (3) using outside consultants

(usuall' 3 at a higher rate than that of the previonsl 3

laid-offxvorkers) (Ket de Vries+ t997).

Communication. Effective (open and honest)
communicatiou is one of the most critical elements

an organization undergoing a reduction m tile

;xorkforce sl'tould consider. It is tile general

consensus of experts thai OilCe tile decision has

been made to dox+nsize, the xerv next slcp should

be to inform the employees immediately of tile

company's decision to lax off workers.

Announcing this 1o tile cmplo.',ccs" as soon as

possible initlilllJ/es the ch:tnccs of their hearing
about it through the ncxxs media outlets first.

Nelson (1997)emphasized Ihal cotnpanics Must
avoid allowing employees to read cooperate nexus ill

the nev, spaper before hearing it from managemeut.

Management honest', ,aill strengthen tile

emplo.,,er/emplo3ec I-elaliOllshi l) {Dt,bal. 1997).

Establishing trttsl througllout the dox_nsizlng cll_rt
Oaud tU;.lintaillinv it allC_xards is \OF", llllport;ll|l.

especiall} since tile surxixors xxill inevitabh

contribute to the ultimate success or possibly the

failure of the company. Workers hearing of

impending layoffs through the media are likely to

develop some leermess of potential future employer

actions. Successful downsizing efforts at both

Northeastern Savings Bank and Specials' Pulp

Mannfacturing ++ere credited to communicating

throughout the process (Bassi, 1997).
Workers who will be laid off should be notified

as soon as possible. Similarly, assurance of job

securi_' should be given to the remaining workers.

This will provide some stability and allow the

survivors to concentrate on the new undertakings of

the cotnpan.s instead of wondering ff they will be
tile next ones to get "'axed" (Kets de Vries. 1997).

Management's disseminating information quickly

and alv+avs keeping the employees up to date will
make it harder for minors to flourish. Some

xehicles used successfully' by companies to keep

their employees inforlned include: (1) reporting

results monthly, (2) conducting question and

ans_ver sessions v,,ith senior management, and (3)

initiating a v,'eeklv newsletter.

Hum,'me Treatment. Both victims and survivors

suffer from a sense of loss of co-workers, either

because they are being laid-off themselves, or

because colleagues are being laid off. Both groups
have to start a new life that does not include the

falsely perceived security that previously governed

their working identities (Kets de Vries, 1997).

A compans might be viewed as a "symbolic

family", considering the amount of time employees

spend at work with their co-workers. Therefore, it

comes as no surprise that survivors closely observe
ho_ tile ,,ictims are treated during the downsizing

autixitx Perhaps survivors are concerned about the

xxcllare of the victims and/or they believe that this

is an example of how they might be treated under
similar circumstances. There is evidence that if a

company treats its displaced workers humanely

durkng la,,offs (cx: providing outplacement

consulting, psychological and career counseling.

and aCll,Ve["_ tr3ing tO help employees find new



jobs)+ the coral)an.', and its rcnunning ctut_lo__ccs

will more rcadil,, adjust to lhc cuts (Bassi. It_'JT).

In addiliou to making sure individuals were

aware of their available options, such as

outplacement programs a,ld cnhanccd early

retirements plans. Phillips Pctrolcum Co (PPC)

also provided trained cot,nsclors for lhose '`,, ho were

experiencing emolional strains ill dcilling v, ilh the
transition (Brown. 1991.)). Hov, evcr. the assistartcc

did not stop here. Once PPC realized that the
number one worker anxiety came from their

anticipation of not bcmg able to pa 3 Ihe house note.

the compan.,, dcxclopcd programs that hclpcd the
workers x'`ith their houses, such as home sales

assistance and a home sales loss protection program

(Brown, 1990

Worker Involvement. People are more rcceptixe to

change if the'` acti,,el'_ p:lrticipate in Ille decision-

making process. Therefore. emplo._ccs should bc

included as early as possible in defining how the

organization operates in its nev¢ (downsized)

condition. This can be accomplished by forufing

teams to address various aspects of the strategic

plan. This fosters a sense of belonging to tile

organization, commitnlent to its ideals, and

ownership for having contributed to the decisions

taken. In other words, progress made would slo'`vlv

regress unless the individuals who are affected by

the decisions arc allov, cd to parlicipate in

redefining v, ork. :llld Illllcss hllln_lll resource

strategies are aligned with the corpor;itc goals and
visions (Stewart. 1993).

One method for accomplishing employee

involvement is the formation of redesign teams
comprised of members from various deparmmnts

and Im,els v, ithin Ihc organization. This

participative approach ',,,ill create a sense of control

and raise morale (or at least maintain it) (Brown.

1990). The employees xvho are not selected to bc

on a process redesign or implementation temn

should be encouraged to p:lsS along their icleas and

suggeslions to the It;Ira mcmbcrs This affords

eve_onc the opporlunil.,, Io coulribulc to Ihc

decisions thai arc redefining the organiZ;lllOn.

hlentify Ke) People. Some companies view
dox_nsizln.,., simpl 3 ;is a _:l_ IO reduce cosls Fhcx

tclld to forgcl thai the IHOSl liHpJ,_Fl;lIH resource :.lnd

best COlllpCtili', C .3d'_ illll'lm'C _,)1" :Ill Ol't,2'illllZilliOIl, IS iIS

mlcllcclu:d propcrl._, and downsizing reduces this

advantage (Peak. 1996).
Tile usual downsizing methods (across-the-

board elliS, attrition, and vohmlary reduction, to

name a few) may be implemented without giving

flfll consideration to the possible negative effects on

the comp:m.,,. Relying on vohmtary separation can
und,:rnune thc goals (cutting costs) behind

dm'`nsizmg efforts because the company's most
talented workers may be enticed to take the buyout

and confidently seek employment elsewhere

(),/aml:,,ement Today, 1997). The same problem

exists with offering early retirement. The most

knowledgeable and experienced individuals may

choose this opportunity to leave the company. In

either case. the mediocre workers are left to help

the company meet its future goals.

Another disadvantage that results from the

methods commonly used to reduce the workforce is

organizational memory' loss. Organizational

method' can be defined as "" ..a company's

experiences and organization-specific knowledge,

including information about a company's

individual culture, management, communications

and decision-making style, as well as the detail of

job-related events" (Kransdorf, 1997). Every' time

an individual leaves a company, some of the

company's organization memory' is lost. Therefore,

the appropriate steps should be taken to make sure

that kex people who possess a wealth of

organizational memo_' are retained. Before

initiating downsizing, the most talented people

should be "'..identified, developed, placed in key

leadership positions and empowered with the

appropriate authorit2, and responsibility" (Hitt,
1994). In other words, the company must take the

nccessar3. steps to ensure the skills required for the

success of Ihe firm remain after downsizing (Evans,
1996).

Redesign Work. In ninny instances, dovensizing

has greatly reduced the ',vorkforce, yet the workload

remains unclmnged This can leave the survivors

ox crxvhcl,ned due to the fact that they are asst, ming

additional responsibilities in areas for which they

arc not adequately prepared Therefore. the work

tasks, roles, and responsibilities all should be
clcarlx rcdellncd imnlediately. Tasks that have
bccn dec,ned non-cssenti,d should be eliminated, or

at Icast adxcrtiscd as being on the bottom of the

prioril.'` list. By underst,mding their new roles,



rcspoltsibi]ili,2s. ;itld otg+itlt/;itl,.>ll:ll ,.,lrliCltlrcs. lhc

¢mplo.,,ccs _+xill It:lXU luorc ColllidCllCU ill Ill>"+,,lllu',

fit xsithiu the Itux+ Olgalli/:ltlOlis ll.lttlr_2 plans

Explainilig the ch,ingos Ih,it li+i'+c ,ilid _+ill occur.

addressing IleW assignuicliI+, alid discussiilg career

paths will hol t) stitlc or cliininalo so111c3of the

ruinors and special;ilion Ihal arc limloitbtedlx

runuing ralllpalil ( Dtlbal. 1997)

Retrain Sunqvors. Sttia,'ivors sllould be given tools

that will help thcnl pcrlbrm their tasks more

efficiently. This _ould inchidc providing workers
with the necessar_ hardx+arc, sol'ix+arc, education.

and training required to accouiplish Ihc.iob al haud.

Also, mentoring and on-thc-job-lrailliilg should be

offered as a means to improve current skills and to

meet future needs (Dubal. 1997) Training should

be continuous and focused on pro'_iding and

enhancing Skills cssonlial Io inainl,linilig and

improving core COlllpcIciicics. t._,hich _.iId

organizational skills tile firtu depends upon lor its
survival (Hilt. 1997).

By providing the opportunity for the emplo3ees

to develop and enhance their abilities, tnanagemcnt

is demonstrating Ih;It it riot oiik \;.ilucs the workers
but also has COtll]dcnce ill the firln's ltlttlrl2. Tile

knowledge of what is expected of the einployees by

all of the parties involved allows employees to seek

ont both the formal training and "hands-oiC

knowledge that can nmximi/.e their performance

succcssfull+, ilnplcnlcnl those ongoing changes,

COIIIplIIIiCS should establish a continuous

iulprovt21nClll pl,ln After downsizing has been

completed, coulinuous inlprovenleni should be a

proinincul part of the post implementation phase.
Meihc)ds tbr evahlation and feedback should be

established to monitor the effectiveness of the

ch;lllgcs. The feedback not only provides

information that helps the company identify areas

that arc not performing as expected, it also gives

input as to what needs to be done to get closer to

the downsiziug's original objectives (Cadorette,

1997) According to Hitt (1994). "rightsizing is a
proaclive, coniint, ous process of configuring the

orgamzation to function effectively in the present,

and being prepared to do so in the future.

NINE POINT MODEL FOR DOWNSIZING

The circumstances that lead to reducing the

x_orklbrce might vary from company to company

but there appear to be certain essential actions

which, if carried out. increase the probability that

those laid off. those who survive, and the

organization as a whole will all emerge from the

process in the best condition possible. Based upon

the lbregoing review of the literature, a model

(Exhibit 1) was generated to summarize the steps

necessary to mininfize the negative effects of

downsizing and to increase the odds of a smoother
transition for all revolved

Rewards and Recognition. As nolcd above, iu the

wake of downsizmg and the redesign of the

remaining work. it is ahnosl iuevitablc that
survivors will have to enhance their current skills

and learn nexx OliOS. A COlllpeletl[ roxxard s%Sieln

inust bc pill ill pkicC tO i-c_._,lrd Stll"_i_ois" elforts

tox_ard this elid. Ouc coiupan) linked clnplo_oes"

individual developnlelll platls _itll a skill-based

compensation program to rexvard them for

developing new skills and colnpelencies (Bassi.

1997). Tills rex_ard technique is silpporlcd b_ a
SIIl"%e% (7)'_lltllll_ ,_ ])WIW/_s/OIIUIII. It)t) _) of 1.()()<)

U.S. col-por;lliOli$ v_llich foulld Ihal org;lui×illiOilS

thai linked career dexclopnlcul initiatives with

business objectives gained the inosi bellcfil (Dtiblil.
1997).

ColltinllOllS lullil'llll_lnt, nt. [llerC;l_ill_ COlllpOlllii)ll

aiid lechnologit:al :itl_.:lll___,_ hcl l) c:iC:llC r:ipidl)

chatlgilig Col-pOP,lid CIl\li-t)llill¢lll_;. Ill ordtDr IO

Case: Downsizing At A Leading Manufacturer

Of Imaging Products

The company described in this case study is a

worldwide leader in the manufacture of imaging
products. While its organizational structure is

broken into man)+ diverse groups, this case study

focuses oil the approach, or rather the lack of

approach, that the Advanced Remote Imaging

Systems (ARIS) group used to downsize its

organization, as experienced by an employee.
The ARIS group is divided into Commercial

Markets & Svstenls. Lens hnaging Systems (LIS).

mid hnaging Products & Systems. The LIS group

desigiis, builds and supports one-of-a-kind optical
:rod electro-optical iulaging systems for orbital,

airborne and ground-based remote sensing, space

iln_lgillg _lud laser



Exhibit I NINE POINT MODEL FORDOWNSIZING

I:SSENII.\I \t"II_)NS
1.( )1,_I)t I\\ \>;IZIN< ;

STRATE(;IC PLAN

Map Process
Step-H) -<";top \hal',sis

[denlil}, Strengths & _A'uaknus,,
Set Policies & Procudtncs

()utplacement

Internal Slatting

,Align I-[R Strategies ',,,ith Strategic Plan

COMMI ,'NIC+VI'I()N

Open & Honest

Strategic Plan

Roles & Respoi>ihilities

Disseminate lnlb Quickl?,

HUMANE TREATMENT

Professional Counseling
Intervieu,'s

Training
Resume Writing

lnten'ie,.vmg Techniques
Home Sells Assistance

WORKER [NVOLVEMENT

Strategic Plan

Work Redesign

Contintmus Improvement

IDENI'IFY KEY PI:.RS()NNH,

Enlpov.. er

Mare\am Core Compet,ancies

Protect Corporate Memory'
Protect li'om Layoll_s
Place in Key Positions

REDES[GN WORK
Eliminate Obsolete Task,:

Define Roles & Responsibilities

Provide Equipment to Improve

Etiiciency (Computers. Software. etc.)

RETR,MN SI.;RVIVORS/PERSONAL DEV.

Skills lbr Core Competencies
Skills tbr Nevd)..-k, lsigned Tasks
Enhance Current Skills

REW.:tRDS & REC()GNI-I'I()N

Outst;mding Pertbrmancc
Pertbmlance that Slakes a Dil'lT:r,mce

Career Development

Learning Skills Critical It) Core Competcncies

C()NTINI (11 s [XII'I¢.( )\t.\II]NT

install I'¢rlhNnancc \lca>urcs

_lOllltor l';llt:ctl _onus., ,_1'Q'hallg¢

Re-¢v;tluat¢ & I ptlat¢ Ntlatugim Plan

III.;1( )RI.I

I){ Jk\'NSIZIN( ;

_,;0:.:.:,:,:.:.:+:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:,:.:.:,:,:,:,:.:.:,:.:,:,>:

_:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

I )1 RIN( ; .\I:TH?,
1)( )WN,RI/IN( I){)WNSIZIN(

ONGOING

ACTIVITIE!

;a-,Gez,;9+_l

r
COilinitinicalioils applications. Dtiring the period of

this case sluch. Ixxo mitior space-borne rcniole

sclising corer<lets xxct-c ;ippro;iching complcliou AI

the SilillC linio Ihc COllip_lli). ;i.,,; ;1 xx hole. \x;i.';

adversely impacted by both the strong dollar and

illlensc coulpetition from Asian markets

Prior 1o September l g. 1997 the company's

nl:ln:lgcmcnt staled that it hoped that downsizing
,aould nol be nccessa_ However. work forecasts



shox_eda significautdropin _olkload.:ntdtnos!
emplo._ecs thought tirol :t ru'dHclmn was incxll',tble

Thc follo_Aillg CxCCt'plS ol" C-lit;ill COll'CSl)OltdCtldc

bet,,vccxl an ellglllCeF _.llld I[lc [tlttCliolt_ll ltl:ltl_lgcr Oil

September 18th indicated Ihat Ihe worst was

expected.

"|]I¢ ¢llgill¢¢r _vrot¢: l ;+UU 1111W assi_llt'd ,dIMlt' '+'_'ol'llill_ lllll_

hl_lll_, l lla'_t' ut'itht'r lilt + lilllt + n.r lilt' t'al)alfilit+_ h+ access lilt"

is-line .i,h pontinl_s +vilhin lilt. t'llllll|;Ul _ lql Io,k l_lr ,tiler .johs

back at Ineadqaal'tcrn _shih" I lull +s,a'kin_ hi're ,n tlw %Vcsl

(:last. Thcre unay be" no _ol'k Ibr inl. al h,lne wht.n ] thfish

here. You do lot respond '+slleu I Svl'ile t, %o11. ._.l'e thin_s

TIIAT bad':!

The manager replied: l':_eu.+_ooe is llus._ t.da), l'he t'urrenlt

workload is stan+tin_ to l';nll ,,IT auld h_ ()clilht'l" i%e ++ill llt't'll to

bring in some ult'+s +sm'k. M) pers,,nal opilli.u is that it will be

difl]eult to brin_ in emmgh +so0+k Ibr t'ser:,.nw in lht. ()etoben"

to December time frame. I Imve stalled Iookin_ f.r svon'k fi_n'

people outside of LIS...

Also on September 181h. tile follov,ing

itffortnation "aas dixulgect at tile Manager of

Engineering's st,liT meeting: (1i there is a high
probability the ARIS will be doxxnsizcd (estimated

200 people). (2) ranking has not been

accomplished, mid (3) informatiou as to hoe,

ranking would be performed is not known. The

employees were left xxonderixtg: Is there a strategic

plan'? Has a skill set been defined for Ihe post

downsizmg organization? It was hard to have

confidence in the filture of the grottp. One

employee's sentiments were revealed through an e-
mail on September 23rd to a co-xxorker:

I reall3 all hopin_ that I makc it Im_,l lilt' hi3.11".., alul that LIs

does not disappt.al'.... I kllllli i%[l+It )till lllt';in llhlJul not

l_lOWin_ +hetller you'l'e at risk+ Nolnetiules l lhink I sh.uldn't

worr_ - I do vt'l T well lJn pel'f_l'luanee appraisaL_...but _ho

really knows? I reaUy uever thought I'd ba+e to go througb a

scare like this. prelty uai've hull? %Vork dra_s Ky shmly lately.

Shorlh after the disclosttrc of lhis rcdltction in

xvorkforce itfformaliotL on Scptctnbcr 23rd. all

members of the AR1S group xxerc asked to subxnit

short biographies. It was explained that

management would ttsc Ihese to In to find positions

for those working on programs nearing completion.

It turned out. hmxe,,er. Ihat the people who fotmd
olher work did so themselves. Ou the s;tmc da',

that the _xorke,s xxcrc asked Ior their biographies+

an engineer senl the lbllmxing c-m:til message to a
co-u, orker:

[ .+h.uhl llaxc h'M nlx t'tlrrcnt p.nili,,ol hctlw_, I did all tilt.

t'l'lIP, s-t'q+llllll') ll';l_t'l, l.,d.> Ill. m) n,+_al'd ++ill hr. l_l +wl

calmt'd. %nil Ila'.in_ a hard lilllt. I1,,I I1_.1 In.l; it ht.l't+!

Co-,_x orker Fespouse:

I'll starliln,_, I. li't'l pretlp disposable too. (;el this: In one of

tile ch,_,'ll'it';d d+.'si,.,,nl ,,r+lups. the i'ulnor is that they have to get

rid .f I/3 to 2/3 ,d" the pe_lple, l)oesu't that give you a warm,

eolu f.rtalde l'eelin.-?

Ou September 29, 1997 the Group Vice

President issued a letter stating that 10-15% of
ARIS +_ottld bc cut, aud that the cuts would not be

across-the-board In the same letter he stated that

Ihc_, xvcrc still rcvicv, mg what skill mixes were

needed to support a successful future, and that he

expected that this would be +completed" by mid-

November. Once again the employees were left

feeling that management had no plan. It was felt

that if such a plan existed, management would

already know what skill mixes were required, and it

would be a straightforward decision as to what skill
sets could be eliminated. Furthermore, no one

kne_ what "completed" really meant.

On Oclober 16th, the Group Vice President

issttcd a letter stating that they had assessed the

skill mixes required and that cuts would be made.

However, the employees remained confused as to
what skill mixes were valued and which ones were

at risk because management did not reveal it to

them Next, the business operations manager

called a mandatorx meeting for project and

fimctional umnagers for the next day (October

17th). As the ranking had been completed in such

a short time, employees had difficulty having faith

m lheir fairness. People were starting to feel that

their rankmgs and chances of being laid off would

bc random, rather than by a well-thought-out
process based on skills and performance.

Human resources presented the ranking process,
criteria, and timeline on October 17th. It became

apparenl that the rankiug was being done by people

other than the project managers for wlmm the

engineers actually worked. The events leading up

to this point prompted the follo,,ving e-mail from an
cngiueer:

I anl ,,..+alderin_+, how ill the world IIR rationalizes the ranking

.f intli_ iduals svorkino on projects by anyone other than their

pr.it'ct in;lll+l_t' rs.

Tiffs II.e_ Ilot sil v, ell with people like me who sacrificed half of

IJlt.il. _llllUnl_.l • Ill work exll'ellle hours under difficult

c.ndilious I. maintain schedule and quality. Having pr_ject-

dt.dicaled ell_illeel'_ ranked by someone other than their

I)rilit't'l III;lll;l_el's +,l+elllS ;ll'[litl'al_." ;ind desultory, at best.

kll)+s:l'+. I ;us t.'_trt.nnt.l._ interested h'n the rationale behind

ha',inl_ lir.jt.ct dt'dieatcd i'll_illt'el's ranked by someoue other



thai| thL'ir P_,I. l ;ill| aln. ilil,,rt'nlt'd ill II|L' i'L.:is,)llill_ bdlind

t|it. appal't'll! |it'nilant'¢' .ill lht' |tart ur t|ll|ler lli;lll_i,'l'llll'll| Io

di_lil_v lIt'tails or till' skill nels thai lhv_ col|nhl_,r t,_ Ill _itliill

till" '_fl';ll¢'_it" Ill,Ill II|' IIIIr hllsillt_ss,

Wilholll _,;irllillg. oil ()clobcr 2olh. I()'_;, of

middle managemem _;Is ¢u| Oil Ihe l'011o_,_,ing

day. October 21st. the Group Vice President issued

a letter slating that the selection process shlrled
veslcrda'_ (October 2(llh) Volunlarx retirement

x,,as offered Etnplo3ecs v, ere gi\en until
November 3rd |o make ,i decision tless thall D3,o

weeks).

On November 17lh tile Manager of New

Business issued a reD' poorly v, ritlen letter telling

the group thai today is the d,|v for la,_offs. On

November 25th the Group Vice Prcsidcm issued a

letter stating the first phase _as complete Fifteen

percent of tile employees were laid off. After all tile

packets are handed out. tuam people were left

cr3'iug in tile halls and consoling one another.
Mare of those laid off had sacrificed ll'lOllths :.lV_:l,,

from home Io complete Ihe work on the tx_o

projects.

On December 19th the local ne_spaper issued a

front page article titled "'The Company Job Cuts
Climb to 19.900.'" This was ahuost double the

original estimate Illallagelllelll :renounced

Furthermore. to add illsltll to m iu/ 3. most

employees learned of Ihis incrcascd number of.job

cuts from the headline, not through internal

communication. There was a strong sentiment that
decisions were being made and published without

am consideration for the employees. Furthermore,

tile colnnnlllil\ ;is ;.l x_holc was displeased _ith the

handling of tile annoutlcement of incrcascd laxolTs

through tile newspaper. In a nex_spapcr intervie_,

tile tmvn's mayor said. "'The fact that this company

could essentially double the nmnbcr of people being

laid off x_illloll! direcllx cont:lctiug lhc
COIlllllUIlil'_ "S Icadcrshil_ -excep| b} press release -

is i|mppropriatc Hc COIllillued. 'tile l;llCSl Gills

heighten our apprchcnsmns aud lcsscn the

comnnmitv's confidence thai tile compan 5 will

make a quick recoven.

Anal3 sin

Str,lte_ic Plan. According Io the model, the I]rsl

step should have been to nl:l 1) ;ill of lhc coluplm._'s

processes. Next. using the itllbrmalion obtained

from the mapping process, the model mdicalcs a

slralc,,ic_ pl:ul ,_hollld ]l;l_c bccn de\eloped x_hich

cl_compasscd policies and procedures, oulplacement

and internal staffing Tile absence of a strategic

plan _;ls exident when inanagemeut announced

|halt there _as ,| high probabilit3 that downs|zing
_ould occur, vel no r,mking had been done, nor

was information available on how the employees
,,_ot,ld be ranked or what skills would be retained.

('onlunl_licatio_l. The model says communication

should slat| belbrc dm;,nsizing begins and continue

after dmvnsizing has bccn completed. Obviously.
there was little or no effective communication

present in this case. Management was saying they

hoped downs|zing would not be necessary.
Hox_c',er, forecasts indicated a decline in the

workload, xvhich led the employees to believe that
reductions in the workforce were unavoidable.

Thus. the _vorkers veere left to speculate about their

timbres and decipher minors.

lnforumtion should be disseminated quickly.

Ahnost a month after announcing that information

on ranking was not known, the Group Vice
President indicated that cuts would be made and the

skill mixes required had been assessed. Yet a
iuouth after that, the workers remained in a

confi,sed state because they still had not been told

what skill mixes were required.

Finallv. the hnaging Company, employees

learned of the severity. of the layoffs from the

newspaper. The article revealed that 19,000 jobs

were cut. which was almost twice the original
estimate given by management. Company news

should alv,'avs be co,n,nunicated internally first.

Humane Treatment. On a positive note. the

Imaging Company did place some of its workers in

other jobs. Yet this nmy have been a case of "'too

little, leo late." since many people were left crying

m Ihc balls and consoling one another after being

notified that thev had been laid off. Many of these
iudix iduals at tile Imaging Company had sacrificed

mot|ths away from home to complete the projects.
For their loyalty, hard work. and dedication they

were rexvarded with a "'pink slip". This is a definite

red Ilag lbr |he su_'ivors. Perhaps they should seek

emplo.',meut clscv_hcrc, before they too are

xictimizcd b', the compan.'_. This is definitely not

hutnanc treatu|ent of tile displaced

Viol|ms need help coping with the psychological

strains of being laid off while the su_'ivors need

I_elp dc;lling ;villi the stress remaiuing after co-



xvorkcrshavelost their.lobs. :ldjusmlg to a nc_

org,mizaliomd environn_cnl, and pcrlbrming new

and unfamiliar tasks. The psychological effccls of

do_nsi/.ing on bolh the xlclims mKl sm3ixors

cannel be forgollcn or mish;mdlcd Humane

treatlneul v,ould be apprcci'atcd b_ those laid-ell"

and closely observed by the remaining workers It
WOtlld also rellcW the surxivors" confidence m the

COlUpall} becilUSC the suf_ixors knox,, llmt there

al_,',;i,,s exists Ihc I)ossibililx Ih;ll one cl;Ix Ihcx might
be the victims oflhc la_ofl's

Worker hlvolvement. According to the

downsizing model, employee involxcmcnl should

start before downsizing is implemented The

huaging Compan._ did not inxolxe the cmplo)ecs in

an? of the decision-making exercises. The

elnployees were forced to lake a _sait-and-see

approach. They were at the mercy of the company.

Workers would be more accepting of change if they

help define the change. Thex could have been

invoked in determining the skill mixes and

redefining the rein;lining _oi'k.

Identifying Key People. In the hnaging Colnpan)

case the criteria for rctentionlskill inix

requirements wore never rove;lied. Howexer. siuce

this evahi;.llion _,_iis ;iccolul)lishcd in ;l llurricd
nianner, it is doubtful thal a delibcrcilc anahsis was
done to ulake sure ke,_ skills ,,_oulct be covered after

the downsizing was colnplete.

Redesign Work. There is no nleulion of redesign
of the x_orklo:ld Ibr the su_ivors, Hoxxcver. at the

hnaging Coinpan) it is apparent thai siil-vixors will

asstune the tasks of the displaced _orkers. The

company should reevahmte the workload of each
survivor and eliminate tasks that are obsolete or

duplicitous. If the workload is not redesigned, the
survivors xsill liked bc oxei_hclincd, oxei-x_orkcd.

and highl_ stressed x_ilh till ;iddiliOn;ll hlsks

Retrain Suf_ivors. The lnmging Conlpan)siinpl)

distributed the x_ork assignnienls of the laid off

individu:lls Io tile rcnliiining V_olkclS The

surxi_ors ii1;1\ I'ccl inCal);il31c of ,lSSlllliln_ Ihc llCX_
lasks. B._being SllrC 1o cqul I) Ihc x_orkcrs _ illl lilt

tools (training) Io do lilt job. ,i Siiloolhcr lrnnsilion

_ould result.

Re,,_ai'ds & Recolznition. Many of the huaging

Compan)'s employees sacrificed nlortths away from

their families in order to mcct project deadlines.

The rcv, ard for their loyalty to the conlpany was a

'boot out the door". This sent the nlessage that the

coulpau._ did not appreciate the sacrifices the

'_orkers made. Laying off workers who went the

extra mile Ibr the company not only tarnishes the

conll)_lnx's linage with the victims and survivors

bul also ina3 damage its ability to recruit promising

cnlplo.',ces in the fimtre. Performances that make a

difference should be rewarded or recognized.

Something as sitnple as saying "'you did a great

job" or "'thank you for your effort" would mean a

lot if clone with sincerit?'.

(_ontinnous Improvement. Now that the layoffs

have been completed, a plan for continuous
improvenient should be installed. Performance

measures should be developed to evaluate the

effectiveness of recent changes, and determine if

the goals for downsizing or restructuring have been

met The company's strategic plan should be re-

evaluated and updated periodically. The company

should seek ways to improve its core competencies.

This would help it identify processes that might
become obsolete in the near future and the new

processes that might replace the soon-to-be

ot,tdated ones. Bv looking to the future the

compan.,, can begin to prepare its current workforce

(through training) for the new tasks instead of

replacing existing workers with new workers who

possess the required skills.

Conclusions

Following the "'Nine Point Model for

Downsizing" forces a company to re-examine its

decision to downsize m the first place. This serf-

examination is critical because companies that

do_nsizc are quite likely to do it again the

tbllo',sing year. and a vicious cycle develops. They

scc dov,'nsizing as an on-going quick remedy for

excessive costs. However. this proves to be a

shortsighted strateg). It is like dumping sand
ball,lsl from allot air balloon with a leak. You can

onl_ Iighlen the load so ulnch. At that point, you
nlUSl either fix die leak or go down. 5o it is with

organizations. Organizations are made up of
x:duablc hlunall resources. Management can only

cut out so nlanv people before the organization

cilhcr ,4ol_.cs the undcrl)ing problems that cause it



to bc non-conlpclitive,or ceasesto bca viable
entity.

Do_nsizing: is lhcre ;I righl x_',l_'_ Thai

queslioq is probably sli]l llOl Iullx resol,,ed.

Hox_w, cr. [c;Idillg lhcoliSls ;llld l)r;l_lHiollcrs h;txe

provided a ntuubcr of spccil]c guidelines lbr

approaching dw,_nsizing, as represented in tile

"'Nine Point Model lbr Downsizing". It is

postulated thai if companies contcmplaling

do_.vrlsizing ',._,ouM consider Ihc I'_lcIors presented in

tile nlodcl, tile,, could emerge Irom the experience

in much better shape than the tnajorit._ of

downsizing examples reported upon ill the

literature. The Imaging Compan._ Case seems Io

represent the norm. wherein companies take lillle
heed of the faclors in Ihc Nine Poinl Model and

undergo a vet 3 negative dox_ nsizing experience as a
result.

Further research is neccssar_ to determine if

indeed the proffered model is a complelc and valid
method for successfidl,, navigating the difficult

downsizing dilemma For no_. Ihe 'right" wax Io
downsize seems to be IO use a common sense

approach as identified in Ihe model Formulate and

follow a carefidly thought-out strategic plan. Treat
people tile way they want to be

treated..comnnmicate ever)firing, invoh,e tile

workers in the decision making process (especiall3

the decisions that directlx affccl lhcln), provide

assistance to tile displaced, rex_ard and recognize
the workers for their efforts, and ensure thai the

su_'ivors have the skills necessar_ to be successfid

in tile do_vnsized organization.
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